
63 Ways to Create a BUZZ with Social Media 
Prepared for the Knoxvi l le Tour ism Al l iance by Authent ic Buzz Market ing 
 
1 .  Offer specia ls ,  incent ives and discounts 
2. Encourage involvement 
3. Bui ld a community by acknowledging others 
4. Give ins ide scoops and sneak peeks 
5. Make it an experience/onl ine dest inat ion 
6. Embrace your personal i ty 
7. Use photos to showcase your offer ings 
8. L isten to what others are saying 
9. Invite people to vis i t  you 
10. Connect direct ly with v is i tors 
11. Offer recommendations 
12. Run contests and sweepstakes to encourage interact ion 
13. Show off/brag about yoursel f  
14. Take care of unhappy customers 
15. Promote supporters/ fans 
16. Offer valuable content 
17. Let people know what you can do for them 
18. Be unexpected- create a great feel ing before they even arr ive 
19. Reward loyalty 
20. Make fans/fol lowers feel specia l  
21. Tel l  people what they need to know to make their decis ion  
22. Take care of problems before they get out of hand 
23. Give guests an avenue to get solut ions to problems 
24. Extend your market ing to your onl ine s ites 
25. Show guests you care 
26. Run a photo contest 
27 Spotl ight fan-submitted photos in your prof i le picture and other  
    market ing materia ls 
27. Cleary show what you are about 
28. Give them the experience- in their own home 
29. Make your place irres ist ib le  
30. Give people a reason to vis i t  in person 
31. Spotl ight employees, guests ,  products ,  suppl iers ,  anything specia l     
     about you 
32. Promote events at your fac i l i ty and in the community 
33. Show guests in act ion 
34. Introduce your staf f  through photos, v ideos, and posts 
35. Highl ight a service 



36. Expla in a process (checking into the hotel ,  ordering food onl ine) 
37. Provide an expert t ip (proper wine select ion, how to pack for a  
     tr ip ,  best ways to enjoy your town) 
38. Give a behind-the-scenes tour 
39. Ask a tr iv ia quest ion 
40. Spotl ight a guest 
41. Make a cal l  to act ion 
42. Hold a Tweet Up 
43. Reach out to bloggers 
44. Ask for feedback 
45. Give a tour of the faci l i ty 
46. Record a dai ly task (staf f  meeting, food prep) 
47. Support a char ity/cause 
48. Display a fun art ic le about the community 
49. Post current news/ information (weather , upcoming events ,  traf f ic) 
50. Guess the product/display/ locat ion contest 
51. Share your miss ion, v is ion, values ,  and promise 
52. Post a personal ized welcome for groups 
53. Expla in a pol icy or common misconception 
54. Post your menu, dai ly specia ls ,  wine l ist ,  guests having fun 
55. Reach out to those ta lk ing about you or your locat ion 
56. Include people in your photos 
57. Start a regular segment (Thank You Tuesday, Test imonial   
     Thursday, Did you know.. . )  
58. Share a recipe of a favorite i tem 
59. Provide guests with a v ideo camera and ask them to record their  
     experience 
60. Record guest comments before they leave 
61. Develop a strategic plan that supports your market ing goals 
62. Make it a party- a place where people want to hang out 
63. Have fun! 
 
 

 

Helping heart-centered entrepreneurs design marketing 
strategies that feel good and make sense for who they are and 
what their clients really want. 
 
Find FREE social media training videos, tools and tips at 
http://www.authenticbuzzmarketing.com. 
 
:: authenticbuzz@gmail.com 
:: 773.442.2899 
:: facebook.com/AuthenticBuzz 
:: twitter.com/authenticbuzz 
 


